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Ltesnocratle Coonty Cortrentlon.
Ail tlemocrau of the county are requested

to select dlfif ate to a county convention to
be tirtld at Turner bail it tie city of Rock

June 6. lScO, at 1;30 p. m.. for the pur-
pose of helectinif delegate to the state con-w-ntl-

at Spring llelrt, ho to a congressional
:onrention and a enaional convention, also
to exprev a preference for a candidate to
the ceneral assembly, to nominate candidates
f.ir circuit clerk, stale s attorney, coroner
and nurveyor: aino to name a cbairmin of the
democratic county central committee.

The l.asi of representation in one delegate
for racb ii votes, or tbe major fraction there
of, cast for Bryan and Sewall ia each town
f.hir. ward or voti-- g precinct.
Andalusia 3 "USI.
(i;ac Hawic 9 Fir-- t ward '
Vowlin - Second ward (

1:u?ait Prairie Third ward i

Canoi Creek 2 Fourth ward
foal Valley Fifth ward '

Coc 3 Stxtb ward !

c ordova l Meventb ward ;

iirnrv l'art South Moline
hjik-.olo- No 1 2 (Slewartville) 5

tXiavton. Nil. J.... 'J H'M K MJMJ.
iir.p:-iD- . No. I First ward

Hampton. No. -
'

Second ward 1

Haruprnn. No. 3 J Third ward I

Fort fiTron Fourth wari
Rural 3 Ft 'th ward 10
Sjutii Moline. part . " Sixth ward 10
South Unck Ibland-- - ' Seventh ward
y.uma 3

Tit t accuse!. :tre advised to ht- - held at fi p.
tn Satuiday. Jui.e J. I0. unle.ss otherwise

rrtcrt-i- l r.y the members of this committer
I uc ruemlicr of the democratic count v central

should be selected at the caucuses
for rach voting precinfrt of the county,

ltaicd at Kock iHland. 11L. April. I". 1900.

Jamb, W. Ca va n a i'oh, Chairman
M. J. M- - Km nr. Secretary.

Iiik administration will now pro-n- ol

to regard its. the Yate3. nomina
tion, as an indorsement of itself.

Wti.i., Judge Carter pave the peo
I I a chance and they Moored him.
II! will now go back to tbe machine

1 1 wan irobablv Hanecv's intention
!! the time to nominate Yates. His

own candidacy was a joke. A pretty
iig one. it is true, but still a joke.

I iik iniquities of the Tanner ad
tn'mif! ration and hi own mediocrity
will prove a pretty hard load for
i :tot to carry through the campaign

Ir may develop that the Baltimore
v i miii operator that slept at his post
and precipitated the tunut-- horror at
Philadelphia had been working too
manv hours.

Yii; Kai-ii- s has built n large
(invention and exposition auditorium

by popular subscription. Not a bad
i lea for Kock Island to adopt to com
plcte its advantages after its new thea
tre 13 provided.

Tiit sharp emphatic, dramatic
u hat: that vou mav have beard

to the east'ard the other day, says the
Denver l'ost, came from the fair lips

r Mrs. Dewev wheti she heard that a
Vermont woman was after second
place on tbe ticket with her George

rriK francs in the government
service in Cuba have grown until it
has tR'en discovered that the entire
postal system is honeycombed with
corruption. The losses so far are es
timated at f 10'). 000, a high moral ex
ample to set the natives who are
looking to this nation to deliver them
from evil, and who find this one of
the main disclosures while they are
patiently awaiting the inde-
pendence that ctVicial Washington is
still withholding.

Iris said that Charles A. Towne
will decline the populist nomination
for vice president if it will embarrass
Mr. Bryan in the slightest degree. Mr.
Bryan has not said he wishes Mr.
Towne to withdraw, and he will not
nay so. His whoie attitude toward
theSiouv Falls populist convention
has leen of entire indifference. Mr.
Bryan's friends, however, insist that
they speak dor him when they say he
lid not wish Mr. Towne nominated.
nc of the interesting reports brought

back from Sioux Falls, credited to
Senator Allen, is that the democratic
loaders have about decided on Adtnir- -
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HIGHEST JTiiffARDS.

bl Schley u Bryan's running mate.
Senator Allen is said to hare
sprung tbis news in his argument
against the populists making any
nomination.

roller Forecast.
The row in the New Hampshire re-

publican state convention. Bays the
St. Louis Republic, gives an insight
into what the policy of the republi-
cans will be during the approaching
canvass. Indenniteness, a harking
back to dead issues and a glossing
over of the real issues will be the
keynote of republican platforms.
Many things indicate that the people
during the next canvass will demand
dehniteness, clearness and directness
in the platforms of the parties and
they will properly interpret the ab-

sence of these qualities as double-dealin- g.

Took Ample Precautions.
The imperialist administration was

wise, according to its day and genera-
tion, in raising the volunteer army for
the Philippines from the country at
large instead of from states, as volun-
teer regiments have heretofore been
enlisted. Had the present army in tbe
Philippines been recruited by compa-
nies and regiments from certain terri
tories, the famuies ana friends 01
these boys would raise such a howl
over the conduct of the war that no
end of trouble would be created for
the administration. Our soldiers are
recruited at large and from so large a
territory thnt very few are found in
any one regiment from the same lo-

cality. Their friends and families are
wide apart and cannot act in concert,
and while they may protest individu
ally they can accomplish nothing.

The boys, therefore, must take what
comes without redress. They are sol
diers of the emperor,1' not of are
public composed of sovereign states.
Ihey may bowl as much as tbev
please, but they will have to stay
where they are.

A I'latform.
A glance over any republican news

paper known to be with tbe national
administration through thick and
thin, will make tbe policy of that ad
ministration plain to anyone. Several
copies of such a paper were recently ex
amined. Its principal owaer is post
master of his town, and be is known to
reflect tbe exact sentiments of tbe
president. In the several copies of
the paper appear the following arti
cles:

A defense of the assassination of
Goelel.

A defense of tbe bull pen iniquity
in Idaho.

An anti-Bo- er article.
The suggestion that trusts are an

evidence of prosperity.
An article demanding a large stand

ing army.
An article in defense of the Porto

K co tariff.
An article showing tbe advantages

of imperialism.
Several paragraphs ridiculing Ad

mirals Dewey and Schlev.
One can easily see in advance what

the republican platform will be.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There is only one chance to save

your life, and that is through an op
eration, were tht startling words
heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime
Kidge, Wis., from her doctor after he
bad vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful case of stomach trouble and
yellow jauudice. Gall stones bad
formed and she constantly grew
worse. 1 hen she began to use Llec-tri- c

Bitters, which wholly cured her.
It's a wonderful stomacb, liver and
kidnev remedy. Cures dyspepsia.
loss of appetite. Try it. Only. 50
cents. (ruaranteed. ror sale by
Uartz LUemeyer, druggists.

Ioe It fmy to liaj Cheapr
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some
thing that will relieve and cure tbe
more severe and dangerous r-u-lts of
throat and lung troubles. bat shall
you do? Go to a warmer and more
regular climate? Yes. if possible; if
not possible for vou, tnen in either
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in Bevere throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Svrup." It not only heals and stim
ulates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays inllammation.
causes easy expectoration, gives a
good night's rest, and cures the pa
tient. Try one bottle. Kecommend
ed many years by all druggists in the
woild. bam pie bottles at l. il.
Thomas', druggist.

Sctetlc Rheumatism Cored.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist,

Richmond, Va., says: ! had a fear
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two months; was for-
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
rheumatism. This cured me after
doctors' prescriptions had failed to
have any effect. 1 have also heard of
fine results from others who have
used it." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue. Rock Island; Gustave
Schlegel & Son. 220 West Second
street. Davenport.

Cured a Kaialsg Sore.
I had a bad running sore on my

breast for over a year ago. says
Henry H. Richards, cf Wiilsey vilfe.
N. Y., "and tried a great mint rem
edies, but got no relief until I used
Banner Salve. After using one-ba- lf

box, I was perfectly cured. I cannot
recommend it too highly, and will
never be without it in the'house." At
all druggists

Accidents come with distressing
requency on the farm. Cuts, bruises.

stings, sprains, l'r. Thomas Select nc
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without it. For sale bv Mar
shall &-- Fisher, druggists.

i
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- A QUEER OCCUPATION. ,

Gathering tke Dmrt of Cattalla Im
the Jereer M endow a.

One of the queerest industries has
grown up on the Uackensack meadows,
an otherwise apparently useless bog
upon which it is unsafe for man or
beast to venture- - In tn summer cer-

tain parts of the meadows are covered
with a dense growth of cattails. They
grow particularly rank and large.
Sometimes the tail, or furry part, is a
foot or more long and thick in propor-
tion. The light, furry down is long
and soft, bearing a close resemblance
to down when first taken from the
stalk.

Certain ptsople ahvays more or less
quick to see the advantages of a waste
product have begun, gathering the seed
down from cattails and are making It
a considerable business. Just before
the ice Is gone in the spring Is the
time selected. Provided with a large
sack in which to store the feathery
products, the gatherer goes about
among the tall flags', pulls off the down,
deposits it in his sack and takes It
home. It Is not a.particularly pleasant
piece of work, because the little bits of
down fly all over one, getting in the
eyes, the none, theimoutli and ears, and
completely cover one's clothing. But
It furnishes workand men and women

is taken from the n k, carefully
ppread where it will dry thoroughly,
and It Is then ready to be used In pil-

lows or wherever else renuine animal
down Is advisable. It doesn't last long,
because its fibers lack elasticity, but
for a time the pillow will be as soft as
any.

Those who gather it make reasona-
bly fair pay at it. though hardly enough
when the danger and the disagreeable
character of the worktare considered.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

The Shark's .Month.
Kj doubt the nimrk't mouth lis placed

so much beneath the projecting muz
zle, umier wnicli also'tlie nontrils lie.
that It may serve Its proper pairpose in
the best way. In all records of the
habits of the fish we are tedd that it
can and does bite out largest-hunk- s of
flesh from the dead bodies of whales
and even from living victrjns of its at-
tacks, and 4f is easily seeai that if its
mouth was like that of otlier fishes tbe
necessary leverage would ,be lacking.
A further reason seems toMe that the
shark by this peculiar position of its
mouth Is compelled to turn upon its
back to strike and is thus, able

its onset from below I with more
deadly effect.

This formidable strength of i jaw is
backed up by a most terrible array of
teeth, of which in some species there
are as many" as six rows all; around
Each tooth is saw edged andf pointed.
and some of the largest are as much as
two inches in breadth at the base.
These lie flat against the jaws and can
be raised by separate muscles f will,
so that, as the shark darts upon its
prey, they spring on end, Jas a cat's
claws are stuck out from Its paws.
This arrangement will not allow any-
thing once bolted to return, so that a
shark's mouth is a veritablcdeath trap.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

To "Sock."
This word is In constant - use In

Northamptonshire, England. It has
two meanings, one being "to throw;"
e. g., "I'll sock a stone at you." A fa-
vorite diversion among boys Is "sock-
ing" birds. They proceed along the
hedge's, one boy or more on each side,
all armed with stones, with which they
unmercifully pelt, or "sock," any poor
bird they come across. The other mean-
ing of the word is "to beat or to clout;"
e. g., "I'll fetch you a sock o the ear-hole-."

I have known "sock" in this connec-
tion all my life, and it is sometimes
now used here. "I'll sock him," "I'll
give him bellsock," "He got a good
socking" are common forms. A for-
midable fighter is called "a bellsock-er.- "

"Sock" is common when speak-
ing of "thrashings" given and taken.

"To give one socks," meaning "to
give one a good beating," is in common
use in East Anglia. And so Is "pull
up your socks" for "make baste" and
"set to work."

A stone in the heel of a soc-- ur stock-
ing Is a well ki.own extei..oie life lire-serv-er

or taker. Notes and Queries.

rten-ar-d For the Fu In Japan.
All over Japan you will see images of

foxes old foxes, with their noses chip-po- d

and their ears broken off; older
foxes still, with a growth of moss on
their backs; sly. alert foxes, with noses
perked smartly in the air; great foxes
ami little foxes, sages and clowns, all
kinds and degrees, showing the preva-
lence of this belief in the land of the
wistaria and the fan and also showing
in wLat respect the fox Is held. It Is
curious to note that in all countries the
fox. above all other animals, has boen
considered to exort great Influence and
power. All nations have legends of
which the cunning and Intelligence of
the fox are the theme.

A Sprained Ankle Qalcklj Cared.
"At one time I suffered from a se

vere sprain of the ankle," says George
r. Uary, editor of the Guide, Wash
ington, Va. "After using several
well recommended medicines without
success I tried Chamberlain's Tain
Balm, and am pleased to say that re
lief came as soon as I began its use
and a complete cure speedily followed.
Tbis remedy has also been used in my
larauy tor irost Ditten feet with tbe
best results. I cheerfully recommend
its use to all who may need a first-cla- ss

liniment." Sold bv all drug
gists.

Half the LUs that man is heir to
come from indigestion. Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes indigestion Im- -

fosMble.druggists.
For sale by Marshall At

IT WAS

Kidney Disease
A COMPLETE CI RE

AfTKR A IOIK, WITHOUT BENEFIT,
AMONG

THE LEADING LIGHTS OK THE
MEDICAL PROFESSION.

The Case of FRANCES W. UREsHAM.
617 3nd St.. N. TV., Washington, 1. C,

Secretary and TreaanrertheHlsher League
of Educational Society. Washington.
"I firmly believe that I owe my

life to Warner's Safe Cure. For two
years I suffered with kidney trouble
and could find no relief anywhere.
I spent hundreds of dollars on doctors
and medicines, some would give tempo-
rary relief and others none whatever.
I decided to try Warner's Safe Cure
as a last resort and wish I had fol-

lowed the advice of friends sooner.
It was the only thing that helped me
and in less than four months it had
made a new woman out of me. I r.m
entirely well and I give all the praise
to Warner's Safe Cure."

CATARRH.

Is No Longer an Incurable Dis-

ease.

Why Neglect Yourself and Permit This
Loathsome and Dangerous Afflic-

tion to Fasten Itself Cpon Ton.

UP
If you have Dryness of the Nose

and throat, a constant hacking and
coughing, enlarged tonsils, dropping
of mucus, stopping up ot the nose,
fullness and noises in the bead,
mouth-breathin- g, oSensive breath; if
you are pale, weak, losing flesh, and
have a tendency to DEAFNESS or
CONSUMPTION do not let it increase
from day to day.

Consult the German-Englis- h Spe-
cialists and receive assurance of a
speedy and permanent cure.

Catarrhal Deafness, i5roncnitis, ca
tarrh of the Throat, Stomach, Bow
els. Liver, Kidnev and Bladder treated
bv the Berlin system used exclusively
by these Eminent Specialists.

The remedies and methods em
ployed are new and are the result of
study ana rcsearcn auring many
years of hospital, piivate and special
practice. Thev are without excep
tion the only successful ones before
the medical profession todaj'

By means of costly appliances found
nowhere else west cf Chicago, the
doctors are enabled to bring healing
agents directly to the diseased parts
thereby producing cures in cases that
have tried all otber means and taiiea

The best physicians frankly admit
that this is the only wav ot perma
nently curing Catarrh and Catarrhal
diseases.

Their Electro-Chemi- c System in
combination with medicine is proving
successful in all cases of Nervous De-

bility, Defective Memory, Mental De
lusions. Sleeplessness, ihreateneu
Insanity, etc.

WOMh.N sutienng irom nervous
ness, palpitation of the heart, flatu
lencv. or any disease peculiar to their
sex snoultt can on lue opeciansis auu
eet an opinion on their case free of.

charge.
Consultation and Examination

Free. ,

OFFICE IN

Der Demokrat Building
205 W. Third Street, Davenport.

Hours 9 to 1 1 a m., t to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday 9 to 12 a m.

Telephone 8.
TH Italian; Passion.

Wife (who has been out shopping all
day) Oh, dear, how tired and hungry
I am!

Husband Didn't you have any
luncheon in town? -

Wife A plate of soup only. I didn't
feel that I could afford to have more.

Husband Did you find the hat you
wanted?

Wife Oh, yes. It is a perfect dream,
John, and it only cost $2$. Collier's
Weekly.

A Fast Bicycle Rider
Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill tbe
pain and heal the injury. It's tbe
cyclist's friend. Cures chafing,
chapped hands, sore lips, burns, ul-
cers and piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25 cents. Try it. Sold by
Uartz Ac LUemeyer. druggists.

N'me chances in ten it's your kidneys
that needs attention if vou don't feel
well. Foley's Kidney cure makes
healthy kidnevs and will make yon
well. At all druggists.

Bears tk i la lit! ta tun unrt tegl
Bifftatara

nf

HOW OFTEN

We hear ladies say "O! I have no
time to do my own sewing." We
wish to say to these ladies that by the
Ube of the 'Diamond Garment Cutter
System, they can cut and baste and
tit a dress in the same time it takes to
hunt some one else to do the work,
besides getting a much better and
easier fitting garment than can pos-
sibly be made with any of the old
fashioned models or chart systems.

How many advantages to be de-
rived from a knowledge of this sys-
tem and the satisfaction of knowing
that the dress question is settled for-
ever.

By the use of the Diamond Gar-
ment Cutter any lady can tit any
kind or style of garment without any
trouble or worry.

No refitting, norebasting, no trying
on half a dozen times, but ninety
nine times in a hundred a perfect
success.

No special talent is required for our
methods- - more than is required to
learn the multiplication table and
any one who can read and write can
lea'rn the Diamond Garment Cutter.

We employ special instructors out-
side of the class rooms, who will call
at your residence and fully explain to
you this system of garment cutting
and fitting. This is one of our meth-
ods of advertising and it does not
matter whether you wish to take the
class instruction" or not the explana-
tion will interest any lady who de-

sires perfect fitting garments.
WARD BROTHERS. Managers.

Rock Island, 111., 2121 Fourth Avenue.

The British Medical Institute

lias Keen a Success From the Start. Its
Officers at No. 1002 Second Avenue

are Crowded Dally.
A staff of eminent physicians and

surgeons from the British Medical in
stitute have, at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in tbis vicinity, estab
lished a permanent branch of the in
stitute in this city at No. 1002 Second
avenue.

These eminent gentlemen have de
cided to give their services entirely
tree for three months (medicine ex
cepted) to all invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and May 30. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur
gical operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapally and personally
acquainted with the sick and the at
dieted, and, under no condition what
ever will any charges be made for any
services rendered for three months to
all who call before May 30.

Tbe doctors treat all forms of dis
ease and deformities, and guarantee a
cure in every case they undertake. At
tbe first interview a thorough exaim
nation is made, and. if incurable, vou
are frankly and kindly told so; also
advised against spending your money
for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture.
goitre, cancer, varicocele, and all dis
eases of the rectum, are positively
cured by tbeir new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentine Heaton, the chief
consulting surgeon of tbe institute
is in personal charge.

Office hours from 2 p. m. till 8 p.
m. Davenport office hours, 9 a. in.
till 2 p. m. JNot open bundays.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOT08

Are JUST TBE THING.

We make tbem giving yon
twelve different positions In
tbe dozen. Better ones wltb
eight, atx, four, three sad two
different positions In tbe doz-
en. AU regulartly mounted
In the latest finish at

C, E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Seoond Art.

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Rock Island.
"C.RtlP . 140 a m 1:10 p m fc.vi pro
"tnib Street .... ..8:"6 a m 1:46 p m 4.S pen

Ar. Peoria ll:Si a m 4.Mpnill:.tn pm
" Bloomlcgton.... 1:17 p m !3 p m

Springfield . lSpm 8:00 p m 2:0O am
" Decatur . S30 p m 6 :0 p m
"Jacksonville.... 7:60 p m

IndiaQspoiiS .... . 6:10 p m 138 am
Terre Haute.... 6:29 p m

" St. Louis 7J p m 6:90 a m ! am
Cincinnati . B:fe p m 7:10 a m

' Evacsvlile.... . 9:36 p m : a m 'J IM pm
M Louisville 7:30 am
" Da j ton .133 p m to a m

Columbus . 130 a m 1 1 .35 a m
"Naanvilie t oo a m f :!0 p m l i pin

Chattanooga. . 2:35 p m S:S5 p m J W am
w Atlanta . IJOpm 10-J- p m 7 3U am

Through sleeper to St. Louis on
AO p. m. train.
Lines, east of Peoria, C&rTV through

coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principal cities.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Bock Island, HL

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT

Old Colony Zink & Smelting Co., Boston, Mass

Statement of Condition April 20th, 1900.

May SOth Prices of Snares Will Advance to per Mi are.

ASSETS.
Real estate, mines, and leased properties fy77.493.5S
Mills, machinery, and other mining appliances KM. 500. 00
Betterments..." lS,81t ::
Sundries S1U On
Cash S0.793.S-- '

Total Assets .' 1.151.!19.2.i
Capital stock f1,100.000.00
Accounts payable 5,237.43
Dividends Acrued. payable April 30 17,0S,..5

Total Liabilities fl.12-j.31S.ti-

Surplus 2ii, 60.55

There is now held in trust for the benetit of the company 11.671 shares
of its own stock, which at par amounts to $416,710.00, the proceeds of wbich
will be available for further development and for the acquiring of new dividen-

d-paying properties.
The actual outstanding capital which would particip.ito in divi-hmd- t is

now $683,290.00.

Statement Coveriug Operations for six months ending April 20. 13t0.
INCOME ACCOUNTS.

Received from Miming properties includinft" royalties. $52. 56. 67
Sales of Trustee stock 13.300 .60
Miscellaneous income 2.033.25

67. 4!H. 52
DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNTS.

General expense $ 4,557,72
Dividends paid 16,250 00
Dividends accrued, payable April 30 17.0S2.25

37, ssy. l7
Surplus over all Expenses, including Dividends. . $2l, 600. 55
Having examined tbe account of the OLD COLONY ZINK A: SMELTINU

COMPANY for the period of six months ending April 20, li00. I hereby cer-
tify that the statements hereto annexed are in strict accordance with its
books of accounts, showing actual earnings at tbe rate of 15.24 per cent p;r
annum.

Boston. April 20, 1900. (Signed) NORMAN S. POWEDL. Auditor.
NOTE 5.000 shares of this company's TREASURY STOCK aro now on

sale, price $9.50 per share, per value $10.00. It pays quarterly dividend of
2J per cent 10 percent per year. The proceeds from tbis sale go into ex-

tensive improvements of the company's properties.
MINE DATA The opinions of the best miniug authorities in tho

United States on the values of the Company's ore deposits are fully con-tinn-

by the large output of Zinc concreatcs from the mines of 2,34s 520
pounds from Feb. 10 to April 21, and by the recent sale of the Rubber
Neck Mine for $S00, 000, wbich operates a leaso on six acres of tlio 37i-acr- o

deposit owned in fee by this company at Neck City.
The new shafts and mills under construction will, when completed, have

a' capacity of at least FOUR TIMES the present large output. As tho com-
pany is at present operating only upon comprehensive limited area of fully
clroven deposits, the increase in future production possible to the Company
is limited only by the extent of development work it may carry on. Tho
new mill contracted for at the Company's Yale Mine will have a capacity of
240 tons or rough ore per day (single shift), and will be eijuippi d with air
compressor drills, electric hoists, and all modero appliances.

The zinc-minin- g industry is today in a very prosperous condition, inas-
much as while production in general has materially lessened since last vein,
consumptive demand has enormously increased, the result being recent ad-

vances in the existing high prices of ore of over $1 per ton.
Weekly report of the Superintendent, showing development and out-

put, may be had at the Company's oflico.
TERMS The lirst payment with application is 2n per cent, or $1.90 per

share. The balance at the rate of $1.90 per share 30 days until fully
paid up.

Purchasers will participate in diviilcud after one-ha- lf of payments aro
made.

This stock is for sale by the Company's representative, Mr. V. O. Lo-

gan, who may be found at the First National Bank, Davenport. Order for
shares may be left with the Bank. The First National Bank also act as
trustee for all stock subscribed for in Davcnporl, Rock Island and Moline.
Also as the Depository when all payments arc to bo madornJ stock tlclit ered
when paid up in full.

THE OLD COLONY ZVC & SMELTING CO.,
Chicago 822-3-- 4 Marquette Building. Boston -- 51 Devonshire St.

We Carry , the Finest Stock

Of Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Serges to be found any place this side of
Chicago. Call and see the stock and have
us take your measure for a nice spring suit.

J. B. ZfMMER CO.
1823 SECOND AVENUE.

OHS H. FAKIDOV.

PAl?IDON
PAINTERS AND

Paper Hangers,
Shop 419 Seventeenth 8k.

SO EVERYONE SAYS
Your neighbors and all who
have had tbe good sense to It
buy their coal of us. They
ail tetify that we sell real
coal and nothing but coal,
and the bet to be had.
filve us your order now.

Rock Island Fuel Co.
Office Twenty-Thir- d street and Third
avenue. Phone 1197.

BKMBT S. rAB.fi. ON

& SON
DECORATORS

Calclmlnera, Etc,
Ronk Island

A GOOD LIFT

Is for the rmsy housewife on bakln or Iron-le- g

dsy. when she h sucti ui?rlnr mal i
work with a rrir t.trb rrmi hrl n4 soft
coal. It ta alr tuif:i'.irr. uG iljrows
out a rlsn from a bright and glowing;
Ore wheo jmi nB-- l It Hulls faction la botl
fuel sad price to psiroD Is ir mono.

E. C. Fraxer

Telephone 1133.


